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NOTES ON THE FALCONIDAE IN THE CORYNDON
MEMORIAL MUSEUM.
By L. S. B. LEAKEY,M.A., Ph.D.,
Honoraru Curator.
(BY PERMISSION OF THE TRUSTEES.)
The objectof thesenoteson Falconidae in the Coryndon
Museumis to makeavailableto otherworkersdatabasedupon
thiscollection,especiallyin respectof thedistributionof species,
asin manycasestherearespecimensfromlocalitiesnotrecorded
by Dr. van Someren(1922 and 1932),or by Sir Frederick




A juvenile femalecollectedat Ruiru, Kenya, by M. P.
Seth-Smith,circa 1914. Wing 310rom. (New locality record.)
(2) Falco biarmicus biarmicusTemminck.
SouthAfrican Lanner Onespecimen.
A juvenile male 'collectedat Apis .Rock, South-East
SerengetiPlains, Tanganyika,by L. S. B. Leakey,on 3/9/32,.
Wing 281rom. (Note.-Much smallerthan recordedmalesof





A male(mounted)collectedatNaivasha,Kenya,by H. J. A.
Turner. No otherdata. (New localityrecord.)
(5)Falco cu.vieriSmith.
African Hobby Five specimens.
A male(mounted)collectedat Nairobi,Kenya,by H. J. A.
Turner in July, 1911.No otherdata.
A malecollectedat Kampala,Uganda,by E. S. Subuga,on
1/3/40. Wing 225mm.
* The authorwishesto expresshis thanksto Sir CharlesBelcher,
K.C.M.G., CaptainMilesNorth,andDr. D. G. MacInnesfor assistance-
in thepreparationof thesenotes.




A malecollectedby A. M. Championat Kapsabet.Kenya,
.on13/10/37. Wing 230mm. (New localityrecord.)
A female collectedat Kapenguria, Kenya, by A. M.
Champion,on 12/10/37. Wing 240rom. (New localityrecord.)
A femalecollectedatKapsabet,Kenya,by A. M. Champion,
<>n12/10/37. Wing252rom.
(6) Falco fasciinuchaReich.andReum.
Teita Hobby No lilpecimen.
•7) Falco concolorTerominck.
SootyFalcon No specimen.
(6) Falco chicquera ruficollis Swainson.
Rufous-neckedFalcon Two specimens.
A juvenile male collectedat Kilifi, Kenya, by M. E. W.
"North.Wing 230mm. (A new localityrecord.)
A femalecollectedby A. M. Championat Limpete,Lake
Rukwa, Tanganyika,on 9/7/38. Wing 195rom.
Note.-The juvenilemaleshotby M. E. W. Northhasawing
measurementwhich equalsthat givenfor femalesby Jackson
while the femaleshotby A. M. Championhasa measurement
only equal to the male measurementsgiven by the same
authority,but as both thesecollectorsare very carefulabout
-sexingtheir specimensonehesitatesto suggesthat the sexing
is wrong.
~9)Falco tinnunculus tinnunculus Linn.
EuropeanKestrel.~ Twentyspecimens.
A male(mounted)co~lectedat Naivasha.No otherdata.
A male in adult plumagecollectedby G. H. Hopkinsat
Njoro, Kenya,on 11/1/37. Wing 250mm. (Newlocalityrecord.)
A malein adultplumagecollectedat RusingaIsland,Lake
Victoria,Kenya,by G. Bell, on 16/2/35. Wing 239rom. (New
locality record.)
A male in adult plumagecollectedat Busia, Kenya, by
G. H. Hopkins, on 19/12/36. Wing 245mm. (New locality
record.)
A male in juvenile plumagecollectedat Kanjera, Lake
Victoria,by L. S. B. Leakey,on 15/3/32. Wing240rom. (New
locality record.)
A malein juvenileplumagefrom Lumbo,PortugueseEast
Africa. No otherdata. Wing 232rom.
One male in juvenile plumagecollectedin Nairobi, on
:31/3/17. No otherdata. Wing 242rom.
One male in juvenile plumagecollectedat M:orogoro,
'Tanganyika,by A. Loveridge,on 4/2/18. Wing 250rom.
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Two malesin juvenile plumagecollectedby J. Cushney
at Lumbwa, Kenya, in December,1913.Wings 244mm. and
.243mm. respectively.(New locality record.)
One malein juvenileplumagecollectedby H. G. Hopkins
at Limuru, Kenya. No date. Wing 247mm.
Onemalein juvenileplumagecollectedby A. M. Champion
at Kapenguria,Kenya, on 23/3/33. Wing 235mm. (New
locality record.)
One femalecollectedby G. H. Hopkinsat Jinja, Uganda,
on 13/1/37. Wing 251mm. (New locality record.)
One femalecollectedat Nairobi, Kenya, by G. R. van
Someren,on 17/3/35. (Shotfroma migrationof aboutseventy
birds.) Wing 251mm.
One femalecollectedby G. R. van Somerenat Ngong,
Kenya, on 12/3/35. Wing 250mm.
One femalecollectedby A. L. Loveridgeat Morogoro,
Tanganyika,on 4/1/18. Wing 254mm.
One femalecollectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat Kamuthanga,
Kenya, on 26/2/41. Wing 250mm.
One femalecollectedat Dodoma,Tanganyika,on 6/12/40.
No otherdata. Wing 248mm.
One femalecollectedby H. G. Hopkinsat Molo, Kenya,
on 21/12/36.Wing 258mm. (New locality record.)




(local variant) Two specimens.
Onemale(mounted)collectedbyL. S. B. LeakeyatOldoway
Gorge,South-EastSerengeti,Tanganyika,froma pair thatwere
nestingon a rock ledge,on 25/8/41. Wing 232mm.
Onefemalecollectedby L. S. B. Leakeyfroma pairnesting
on a ledgein a small cliff at Kikuyu Escarpment,on 8/8/32.
(Clutchof four eggstaken.) Wing 220mm.
Notes.-Thesetwo specimens,bothof whichwerecollected
from nestingpairs in the monthof August,are possiblytrue
examp12sof F. tinnunculuscarlo,but the femaleis somewhat
smallerthanthis speciesis supposedto be and,moreover,they
differ fro~ the only specimenof the speciesthat this Museum
possessesfrom Abyssinia,the countryfrom which this species
was originallydescribed.
For the time being thesetwo specimensare, therefore,
describedas"nearcarlo"andnot as"carlo."
It is very possiblethat when more material has been
collectedit will be necessaryto makea new sub-species.
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(11)Falcotinnunculuscarlo (Hart. andNeum.).
African MountainKestrel. .,.., ' Onespecimen~
A female collectedby A. Buchananat Debra Marcos~
Abyssinia,on 23/6/41. Wing 244mID.
Thisspecimenappearstobea trueexampleofF. tinnuncul1.l.$
carlo and it differs from the femalefound breedingon the
Kikuyu Escarpment,in having spottedthighs, much darker
breast,verymuchdarkerupperparts,andin beingmuchlarger.
(Wing 243mID.,as against220mID. in the Kenya female.)
(12)Fa'LcorupicoloidesarthuTi(Gurney.).
LargerEast African Kestrel. .,." .."""., One specimen.
A female(mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakeyfrom a
nestingpair (clutchof four eggstaken)nearMachakos,Kenya,
on 17/5/41.The nestwasin an isolatedthorntreeon theopen
plainsandabout20feetabovethe ground. Wing 254mm.
(13)Falco naumanninaumanniFleischer.
WesternLesserKestrel. , , Four specimens.
A malecollectedby A. M. ChampionatKapenguria,Kenya,
on 3/4/33. Wing 220mm. (New localityrecord.)
A malecollectedby E. H. Ward on the KinangopPlateau,
Kenya, on 8/3/28. Wing 230mm. (New locality record.)
A male collectedby A. Fischer at Nairobi, Kenya, on
3/3/12. Wing 238mm.
A femalecollectedby A. Fischer at Nairobi, Kenya, on
3/3/12. Wing 230mm.
(14) FalconaumannipekinensisSwinhoe.
EasternLesserKestrel. , No specimen.
(15)Falco amw'ensisRadde.
EasternRed-leggedKestrel. .,." " ..,." No specimen.
(16) Falco ardosiaceusBonne.and Vieil.
Grey Kestrel. No specimen..
(17) Falco (speciesindet.) , , , Onespecimen.
A male kestrelcollectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat Kanjera,
Kendu Bay, Kenya, on 17/12/34.Wing 240mID.
This specimenat first sightseemsto be a femaleexample
of F. tinnunculustinnunculus,but it cannotbe evenan imrria-
turewronglysexedspecimenof thisspecies,asit hada greyish-
white eyeandnot a browneye.
Of the white-eyedkestrels,it is not F. rupicoloidesarthuri
sinceits tail is rufouswith aboutten barsandnot bluish-grey
with aboutsix barsas in aTthuri.
It maypossiblybe Falco rupicoloidesfieldi, but I haveno
descriptionof this sub-speciesavailableanddo not knowwhat
is the colourof the tail.
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(18) Falco (speciesindet.No.2) Two specimens.
A pair. Thesetwo birds werecollectedby H. G. Hopkins
at Laropi, West Madi, Uganda, on 3/3/37. They closely
resembleFalco tinnunculustinnunculusin mostrespects,but
the male, which is in full plumage,has muchdarker thighs
than in the latter speciesas representedin this collection,and
in additionto this thethighsaremarkedlyspotted.The female
specimendiffersfromthefemalesof F. tinnunculustinnunculus





Onefemale(mounted)collectedby A. B. Percivalat Simba,
Kenya, on 16/11/08..
One malecollectedby D. G. MacInnesat Loruk, Baringo,
Kenya,on 1/2/38. Wing 117rom. (New localityrecord.)
One malecollectedby E. H. Ward at NgareNdare,North
of Mount Kenya, Kenya, on 22/2/33. Wing 118mm. (New
locality record.)
Onefemalecollectedby A. M. Championat KaruaoRiver,
WestSuk,Kenya,in August,1936.Wing119mm. (Newlocality
record.)





One male (mounted)collectedby J. Crightonat Nairobi,
Kenya, in August,1912.
One femalein juvenile plumage(mounted)collectedby
H. Maingotat Nairobi,Kenya,on 27/9/41.
One male collectedby C. G. MacArthur in the Karura
Forest,nearNairobi,Kenya,in November,1939.Wing300rom.
One femalecollectedby G. V. L. van Somerenat Ngong,
Kenya, in July, 1939.Wing 295rom.
Onespecimenwithoutany data. Wing 285rom.
GENUS Chelictinia.
(21)Chelictiniaricourii (Vieil. andOud.).
African Swallow-tailedKite One specimen.
One malecollectedby D. G. MacInnesat FergusonGulf,
Lake Rudolf, Kenya, on 14/4/34. Wing 237rom.
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GENUS Mil1>U8.
(22) Milvus migrans migrans (Boddaert).
Black Kite Two specimens.
One female(mounted)collectedin Nairobi by Sanderson
3/11./41.
Oneunsexedspecimencollectedby H. G. HopkinsatLaropi,
WestNile, Uganda.Wing438rom.
(23) MiZvus migrans aegyptius (Gmelin).
EgyptianKite One specimen.
A female (mounted)collectedby T. Fletcherat Nairobi.
Kenya, in December,1941.
(24) MiZvus migrans parasitus (Daudin).
African Kite Fourteenspecimens.
One specimen(mounted).No data.
Two males collectedat Morogoro,Tanganyika,by A.
Loveridge,on 30/11/17.Wings420mm.and425mm.
Onemalecollectedby A. Loveridge,westof MountKenya,
Kenya,on 22/11/15.Wing 410rom.
Two malescollectedby D. G. MacInnesat Lokitung,Lake
Rudolf, Kenya, on 15/3/34. Wings420mm.and410rom.
One malecollectedat Kanjera, Lake Victoria, Kenya, on
18/2/32,by L. S. B. Leakey. Wing 420mm.
Onemalecollectedby H. Maingotat Nairobi,in 1941.Wing
395 mm.
Onemalecollectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat KenduBay,Lake
Victoria,Kenya, on 22/3/32. Wing 390mm.
One femalecollectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat Kendu Bay,
Lake Victoria,Kenya,on 22/3/32,(pair with abovespecimen).
Wing 415mm.
OnefemalecollectedbyA. M. Champion,nearKitui, Kenya,
on 7/1/38. Wing 425mm.
One unsexed specimencollected by A. Loveridge at
Morogoro,Tanganyika,on 28/2/18. Wing 420mm.
Two specimenswithoutdata.
(25) MiZvus (milvus sub-speciesindet.) Onespecimen.
One female collectedby A. M. Championat Kamasia,
[(enya,on 24/9/33. Wing 465mm. Length about 598mm.
[measuredbeforeskinning). This bird which is indubitablya
dtedoesnotconformtoanyof thesub-speciesofMilvus migrans.
:t wouldappearto standnearerto Milvus milvus (in immature
)lumage)and may possiblyproveto be a sub-speciesof that
dte. A descriptionof it is as follows:-
Generalcolourof theupperpartsbrown,upper-tailand
upper-wingcovertslighter brown and eachfeathertipped
with dirty-white.Top of head,neckandnape,eachfeather
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eachtail featherbeingpalerthanthe outerweb. Faint
tracesof barringare visibleon the tail bothaboveand
below.Iris brown,bill darkhornyblack,feetdirty-ivory,
clawsblack.Tarsusfeatheredonupperhalf in frontbare




(26) Elanus caeruleus caeruleus (Desfontainesr
.Black-shoulderedKite Twenty-twospecimens.
Three(mounted),amale,a female,anda juvenilecollected
at Naivasha,Kenya,by H. J. AllenTurner.














Onefemalecollectedat Ngong,Kenya,in July, 1934.No
collector'sname.Wing275rom.
Onefemalecollectedat Naivasha,Kenya,by H. J. Allen
Turner.Wing261rom.
Onefemalecollectedby L. G. van Somerenat Nairobi,
Kenya,on 18/3/38.Wing260rom.





One female collectedby H. G. Hopkins in Kavirondo·
<country,on 5/2/40. Wing 264nun.
One unsexedspecimencollectedby H. G. Hopkins at
Kikuyu Escarpment,on 1/1/37. Wing 265mm. (New locality
record.)
One unsexedspecimencollectedat EquatorFarm, Kenya,
in July, 1925.Wing 260mm.
One unsexedspecimencollectedby A. M. Championat





Bat-eatingBuzzardor Andersson'sPerno No specimen.
GENUS Pernis.
(28) Pernis apivorus apivorus (Linn.)
Honey-buzzard One specimen.
Onespecimen(mounted)fromKabete,Kenya. Collectedby




(30) Aquila nipalensis orientalis Cabanis.
WesternSteppeEagle Two specimens.
. One male (mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakey at
Naivasha,Kenya, on 29/11/41.Wing 530nun.
One specimen(probablyfemale)withoutany data. Wing
570mm.
(31)Aquila rapax raptor A. E. Brehm.
AbyssinianTawny Eagle , Two specimens.
Onefemale(mounted)collectedby H. J. Allen Turner on
the Athi Plains, near Nairobi, Kenya, in December,1912.
One male ? collected by A. Loveridge at Dodoma,
Tanganyika,on 6/12/18. Wing 550nun..
Note.-If the sexingwasright thenthis wing nf'easurement
far exceedsnormalmalemeasurements,evenfor a femaleit is
large.
(32) Aquila pomarina C. L. Brehm.
LesserSpottedEagle No specimen.
(33) Aquila wahlbergi Sundevall.
Wahlberg'sEagle Two specimens.
Onefemalecollectedby Dr. Spurrierin Nairobi,on 10/4/12.
Wing440mm.(Newlocalityrecord.)This specimenwaswrongly
cataloguedin the MuseumRecordsas Buteo desertorum!!





African Hawk-eagle.~ :.. Threespecimens.
Onemaleandonefemalecollectedby C. Moreauin a forest
clearingat Amani, Tanganyika. The male was collectedon
1/11/38,wing405mm.;andthefemaleon5./8/37,wing425mm.
One immaturebird (unsexed)in brownplumage,collected
at Maragua,Fort Hall, Kenya,on 24/1/34,by A. J. W. Reed,
while attack~gfowls. Wing 432mm. (New localityrecord.)
(35)Hieraaiitusayresi(Gurney).
Ayre'sEagle One specimen.
Onemale(mounted)collectedat Nyeri, Kenya,by L. S. B.






Martial Eagle Four specimens.
One female (mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakey at
Karura Forest,Nairobi,Kenya, in September,1941.
One malejuvenile(mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakey
at Karura Forest,Nairobi,Kenya, in August,1941.
Onefemalecollectedby A. B. Percivalat Chandler'sFalls,
GuasoNyiro, Kenya,on 20/1/11. Wing 630mm. (New locality
record.)




One male (mounted)collectedat Dagoretti,near Nairobi,
Kenya,on 26/10/11,by H. J. Allen Turner.
Onemale,juvenile,(mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakey
at E:mbu,Kenya, in April, 1941.(New localityrecord.)
One female,collectedwith two eggs,in September,1936,
on the ElgeyoEscarpment,Kenya. No collector'sname~Wing




One male (mounted)collectedby H. J. Allen Turner at
Nairobi,Kenya, in August,1912.
One malecollectedby H. J. Allen Turner at Yala River,
Kenya, on 5/10/15. Wing 370rom.
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One malecollectedby H. J. Allen Turner at Yala River,
Kenya,on 16/10/15.Wing 365mm. (New localityrecord.)
One malecollectedby H. Maingotat Nairobi, Kenya, in
April, 1941.Wing 378mm.
One male collectedat Kikuyu, Kenya, by "Ishmael,"in
August,1936.Wing 376mm. (New localityrecord.)
Onemalecollectedby R. G. vanSomerenatNgong,Kenya,
in July, 1934.Wing 395mm (New localityrecord.)
One malecollectedby H. G. Hopkinsat Limuru, Kenya,
on 9/1/37. Wing 393mm. (New localityrecord.)
Onemalecollectedat EquatorFarm, Kenya,in July, 1923.
No otherdata. Wing 378mm. (New localityrecord.)
Two femalescollectedat EquatorFarm, Kenya,.in July,
1925.No otherdata. Wings 373mm. and 358mm.
Onefemalecollectedby H. J. Allen Turnerat Yala River,
Kenya,on 20/10/15.Wing 384mm.
Onefemalecollectedby H. J. Allen Turner at Yala River,
Kenya,on 16/10/15.Wing 372mm.
One femalecollectedby S. A. Neaveat Mem, Kenya, on
14/2/11. Wing 380mm. (New locality record.)
Onespecimen.No data. Wing 375mm.
Note.-Many of thesespecimenshavea muchsmallerwing-
measurementthan that givenby Jackson (390mm.)and some
areevensmallerthanthesmallestSouthAfricanspecimen(wing
375mm.). The Kenya lowestlimit is 358mm.
GENUS Kaupifalco.
(40) Kaupifalco monogrammicusmeridionaZis(Hartlaub).
Lizard Buzzard " Fourteenspecimens.
One (mounted)male collectednear Nairobi, Kenya. No
otherdata.
One (mounted)female collectedat Ikutha, Kenya, in
January, 1942.(New localityrecord.)
Two malescollectedat Mesahubu,Kenya,on 18/3/31. No
otherdata. Wings220mm.and218mm. (Newlocalityrecord.)
One male collectedby H. J. Allen Turner at Mombasa,
Kenya,on 30/3/16. Wing 210mm.
One male collectedby A. M. Championat Ikoo, Kitui,
Kenya,on 6/1/38. Wing 200mm. (New localityrecord.)
One femalecollectedby H. J. Allen Turner at Sokoke,
Kenya, on 1/7/32. Wing 220mm. (New locality record.)
One femalecollectedat Lenda, Kenya, on 22/3/31. No
otherdata. Wing 220mm. (New locality record.)
Two femalescollectedat Lamu,Kenya,on 5/4/16,by H. J.
Allen Turner. Wing 217mm. and 210mm.
One female collectedat Bura, Tana .River, Kenya, on
16/3/31.No otherdata. Wing 232mm. (New localityrecord.)
One female collectedat Ikoo, Kitui, Kenya, by A. M.
Champion,on 6/1/38. Wing 180mm.
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One femalecollectedat Jebir, Kenya, in July, 1922.No
otherdata. Wing 232mm. (New locality record.)
One unsexedspecimencollectedby G. R. van Somerenat
Nairobi,Kenya, on 20/7/38. Wing 212rom.
GENUS Circaetus.
(41)CircaetuscinereusVieillot.
Brown Harrier-eagle Two specimens.
One unsexedspecimen.(mounted)collectedby L. S. B.
Leakey at Kanam, Kavirondo Gulf, Kenya, in 1932. (New
locality record.)
One femalecollectedat Gendia,Kendu Bay, Kenya, by




One immaturespecimen(mounted)in brown plumage.
Collectedat Nairobi by H. J. Allen Turner. No otherdata.
One femalecollectedat Zombe,Kitui, Kenya, by A. M.
Championon 12/1/38. Wing 523rom. (New locality record.)
One femalecollectedat'Kanam, KavirondoGulf, Kenya,
on 29/5/32,by L. S. B. Leakey. Wing 535mm. (New locality
record.)
One specimencollectedat Nairobi, Kenya, in September,
1933.No otherdata. Wing 525mm.











One specimen(mounted)collectedat Nairobi. No other
data.
One male collectedat Lodwar, Lake Rudolf, Kenya, by
D. G. MacInnes,on 7/6/34. Wing 510mm.
One malecollectedby H. J. Allen Turner at Yala River,
Kenya, on 10/10/15.Wing 540mm. (New localityrecord.)
Onemalejuvenilecollectedby H. J. Allen TurneratThika,
Kenya,in October,1914.Wing498mm. (New localityrecord.•
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One unsexedspecimencollectedby L. S. B. Leakey at
Kanjera,KavirondoGulf, Kenya,in April, 1935.Wing532rom.
(New localityrecord.)
One specimenwithout data. Wing 518rom.
GENUS Cuncuma.
(46) Cuncuma vocifer (Daudin).
Mrican Fish Eagle Four specimens.
Onemale(mounted)collectedbyL. S. B. LeakeyatKanjera,
ltavirondoGulf, Kenya, on 28/12/41. (New locality record.)
One female collected by D. G. MacInnes at Seme,
Kavirondo Gulf, Kenya, on 9/6/32. Wing 592mm. (New
locality record.)
One female collectedby D. G. MacInnes at Kanjera,
KavirondoGulf, Kenya, on 1/4/32. Wing 598mm.
One female. No otherdata. Wing 595mm.
GENUS Gypohierax.
(47)Gypohierax angolensis(Gmelin).
Vulturine Fish Eagle No specimen.
GENUS Gypaetus.
(48) Gyaetus barbatus meridionalis Keyser!.andBIas.
African Uimmergeyer No specimen.
GENUS Buteo.
(49) Buteo buteo vulpinus (Gloger).
SteppeBuzzard Five specimens.
.Onemale(mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat Njoro,
Kenya, in January, 1942.
One malecollectedby H. J. Allen Turner at Yala River,
Kenya, on 10/10/15.Wing 368mm.
One malecollectedby H. J. Allen Turner at Yala River,
Kenya, on 14/10/15.Wing 358mm.
Onefemalecollectedby H. J.Allen Turner at Yala River,
Kenya, on 10/10/15.Wing 346mm.
Oneunsexedspecimencollectedat Gulu, Uganda,by H. G.
Hopkins,on 13/6/36. Wing 370mm. (New locality record.)
(50) Buteo rufofuscus augur Ruppell.
Augur Buzzard Thirty-onespecimens.
Onemale(mounted)(melanisticform)collectedby L. S. B.
Leakey at Kinangop,Kenya, while in act of matingwith a
normaltype female,in July, 1941.
One female(mounted)collectedby H. J. Allen Turner at
Nairobi. in November,1912.
One malecollectedby T. W. Chorleyat Bukude,Kigezi,
Uganda.on 1217/40.Wing 392rom. (New locality record.)
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One male collectedat Uplands, Kenya, on 28/3/22. No
other data. Wing 405rom. (New locality record.)
One malecollectedby H. G. Hopkinsat Limuru, Kenya,
on 2/1/37. Wing 398rom. (New locality record.)
One male collectedby.E. H. Ward at Kinangop,Kenya,
(8,300feet),on 6/8/37. Wing 410rom. (New locality record.)
Two males collectedby R. G. van Somerenat Ngong,
Kenya,in July 1934.Wings454rom.and430mm. (Newlocality
record.) .
One male collectedby C. Jolly at Nairobi, Kenya, on
12/7/15. Wing 412mm.
Onemalecollectedby D. G. MacInnesat Kabete,Kenya,
in,April, 1939.Wing 396rom. (New locality record.)
One malecollectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat Kijabe, Kenya,
on 19/6/41.Wing 420mm.
One male collectedby L. S. B. Leakey at Athi River,
Kenya. No date. Wing 421mm. (New localityrecord.)
One femalecollectedby E. H. Ward at Kinangop,Kenya,
on 3/6/38. Wing 440mm..
One femalecollectedby H. Maingotat Nairobi,Kenya, in
Pecember,1940.Wing 441rom.
Onefemalecollectedby T. W. Chorleyat Kigezi, Uganda,
on 14/7/40. Wing 410rom.' (Melanisticform.)
Onefemalecollectedby G. H. Hopkinsat Limuru, Kenya,
on 4/1/37. Wing 408mm. (Melanisticform.)
OnefemalecollectedbyL. S. B. LeakeyatLimuru, Kenya,
on 28/6/41. Wing 462rom.
One female collectedat Debra Marcos, Abyssinia, by
A. Buchanan.Wing 428mm.
Oneunsexedspecimen.No data. Wing 398mm.
One unsexedspecimencollectedby "Ishmael"at Kikuyu,
Kenya, in September,1936.Wing 388mm. (New locality
record.)
One unsexedspecimencollectedat Elburgon,on 2/12/36.
No otherdata. Wing 423mm. (New locality record.)
One unsexedspecimencollectedby A. M. Championat
Elgon, Kenya. No date. Wing 408mm.
Oneunsexedspecimencollectedby W. MacClennanWilson
at Kiambu,Kenya, on 26/5/15. Wing 458rom. (New locality
record.)
One unsexedspecimencollectedat Kiambu, Kenya, on
2/3/16. No otherdata. Wing 463mm.
Oneunsexedspecimencollectedby G. H. Hopkinsat Lake
Bunyoni,Uganda,on 24/12/39.Wing 405rom. (New locality
record.)
One unsexedspecimencollectedby G. Bush at Naivasha,
Kenya, on 17/7/15. Wing 393mm.
~wo unsexedspecimens.No data. Wings 388mm. and
414nun.
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One unsexedspecimen,apparentlya juvenile (melanistic
form) collectedby Major Carnegieat Lumbwa, Kenya, on
1/11/15. Wing 415mm. (New localityrecord.)
One unsexedspecimen,apparentlya juvenile (melanistic
form) collectedby G. Bush at Naivasha,on 17/7/15. Wing
403mm.
Note.-These last two specimensare not quite like the




One malecollectedby G. MacArthurat Kinangop,Kenya,
in February,1940.Wing 385mm.
Note.-This appearsto be the first recordof this bird in
Kenya and the identificationis provisional,as no adequate
accountof this buzzardis availablein the Museum.
{52)ButeooreophilusHart. and Neum.
MountainBuzzard Six specimens.
One female(mounted)collectedby L. S.. B Leakey at
Kijabe, (Magina,7,500feet),Kenya, in September,1941.This
bird hada ripeeggin theovary. Threeotherpairsseenwithin
a radiusof four miles. (New localityrecord.)
Onemalecollectedby Sir CharlesBelcherontheKinangop,
Kenya, (8,500feet),on 1110/40. Wing 345mm. (New locality
record.)
Two femalescollectedby G. MacArthuron the Kinangop,
Kenya, in February, 1940.Wings 354mm. and 334mm.
Two unsexedspecimenscollectedon the Kinangop,Kenya,




Onefemale? collectedby E. H. Wardat Kinangop,Kenya.
on 4/12/28. Wing 233mm. (The specimenis labelledfemale?
but it is highlylikely thatit is an immaturemale.) Apart from
a single specimenseen,but not collected,by Sir Frederick





Onemalecollectedby H. J. Allen Turnerat M'koi, Kenya,
on ~/5/16. Wing 140mm.
•Theremaybe someunrecordedspecimensin privatecollectioDliI.
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Oneunsexedjuvenilecollectedby D. O. RobertsatRuiru,
Kenya,on 2/11/14.Wing138mm. (Newlocalityrecord.)
(55)Accipiterminu.llusintermediusErlanger.
AbyssinianLittle Sparrow-hawk No specimen.
(56)AccipiterovampensisGurney.
OvampoSparrow-hawk Twospecimens.
Onemalecollectedby R. Meinertzhagenat Nairobion
1/3/16.Wing225mm.




Onemalecollectedby MasterRobertson the Kinangop,
Kenya,on 14/12/40.Wing195mm.(Newlocalityrecord.)
Note.-This bird has a smallerwing measurementthan






Onemalecollectedby H. G. Hopkinsat Toro,Uganda,
on 24/3/40.Wing283mm. (Newlocalityrecord.)
Onemalecollectedby H. J. Allen Turnerat Yala River,
Kenya,on3/11/13.Wing287mm.(Newlocalityrecord.)
Oneunsexedspecimen.No data. Wing280mm.
One male in immatureplumagecollectedby H. G.
Hopkinson AberdareRange,Kinangop,Kenya,on 11/5/38.
Wing288mm.
(59)Accipiter (sp. indet.) Twospecimens.
Onemalecollectedby G. H. E. HopkinsatLakeBunyoni,
Kigezi,Uganda,on1/1/40.Wing330mm.Tail 282mm.Total
lengthabout572mm.












of a westernspeciesof thegenusUrotriorchis;but thisview
c~ot beupheldif, asBannermansays,evenin theimmature,



























fact that thesetwo specimensare muchmorerufousbelow
thaneitherof thelocalsub-species.
(62)A8tur tachirosparsimfasciatusReichenow.
- EastMrican Goshawk Six specimens.
Threejuveniles(mounted),collectedin theKaruraForest,
nearNairobi,Kenya. No otherdata.










Onemalecollectedby T. W. Chorleyat Kigezi,Uganda,
on6/7/40.Wing205mm.
Onejuvenilecollectedby R. C. van Somerenat Ngong,
Kenya,on3/3/40.
Note.-If this is a validsub-speciesthecharacterswhich
distinguishit from the sub-speciessparsimfasciatuswould
appearto includethefactthatthesebirdsin adultplumage
havea distinctwhitespotontheuppersurfaceof thetailJ as
foundin A. tachirotachiroin SouthAfricaandalsoreminiscent
of thatto beseenin thetail of AccipiterovampensisbutNOT









.. WhiteNile ChantingGoshawk Sevenspecimens.





OnefemalecollectedbyL. S. B. LeakeyatOyugi's,Kendu,
Kenya,on 12/2/35.Wing336mm.(Newlocalityrecord.)






Onemale(mounted)collectedbyL. S. B. LeakeyatMwala,
Ukamba,Kenya,on 17-5-41.(Newlocalityrecord.)
One female(mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat
Mua,near-Machakos,Kenya,on30/5/41.
One malecollectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat Mua, near
Machakos,Kenya,on 16/5/41.Wing298rom.
Onefemalecollectedby A. M. Championat Mui, Kitui,
Kenya,on 4/1/38. Wing320mm. (Newlocalityrecord.)
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Onespecimen,unsexed,collectedby J. H. Phipps. No
otherdata.Wing316nun.
Twospecimenscollectedby H. J. AllenTurnerat Manda
Island,Kenya,on 27/4/16.Not sexed.Wings300mIll. and
.312nun. (Newlocalityrecord.)
(66) Metierax gabar (Daudin).
GabarGoshawk Thirteenspecimens.
Note.-In Jackson'saccounti is statedthat"theundertail
·.covertsare unbarred."In a proportionof the specimens
describedbelowthe undertail covertsARE barred,but not





One male (mounted)collectedby Museumcollectorat
Ukambani,Kenya.
One male collectedat Morogoro,Tanganyika,by A.
Loveridge,on 23/11/18.Wing179nun.




Onemalecollectedby D. G. MacInnesat KomaginRiver,
Kenya,on7/3/34.Wing170nun.(t.c.b.)(Newlocalityrecord.)
Onemalecollectedby D. G. MacInnesat Gendia,Kendu
Bay, Kenya,on1/5/32.Wing169mm. (Newlocalityrecord.)
OnefemalecollectedbyL. S. B. LeakeyatGendia,Kendu
Bay, Kenya,on 1/5/32.Wing193mm.
Onefemalecollectedby D. G. MacInnesat Lopi River,
Kenya,on 18/2/34.Wing 190mm. (t.c.b.) (New locality
record.)
OnefemalefromMui, Kitui, Kenya,collectedby A. M.
Championon 1/1/38. Wing 189mm.(t.c.b.) (New locality
record.)
One male juvenilecollectedby A. M. Championat
Kapenguria,Kenya,on14/8/34.Wing170mm.(Newlocality
record.)
One male juvenilecollectedby A. M. Championat
Chambezi,NorthernRhodesia,on 12/6/34.Wing153nun.









(68) Ci1'CUSmacrourus (S. G. Gmelin).
. Pallid Harrier Sevenspecimens.
Onemale(mounted)collectedby A. J. Wileyat Ruiru,
Kenya,in December,1941.(Newlocalityrecord.)




One juvenilemale (brown plumage)collectedby A
Loveridgeat WestKenia,Kenya,on23/11/15.Wing330mm.
(Newlocalityrecord.)
OnejuvenilefemalecollectedbyL. S. B. LeakeyatEmbu,
Kenya,on 25/1/41.Wing340rom. (Newlocalityrecord.)





One male (mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakeyat
Kanjera,KenduBay,Kenya,in January,1935.(Newlocality
record.)
One female(mounted)collectedby D. G. MacInnesat
Limuru,Kenya,in February,1941.(Note.-Bothhavetheheads




Onemale(mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakey,near
Port Hall, Kenya,in July, 1941.(Newlocalityrecord.)




Onemalecollectedby T. W. Chorleyat Mbuya,Uganda,
on 30/3/37.Wing332mm.
One unsexedspecimencollectedby G. H. Hopkinsat
Masaka,Uganda,on 21/12/37.Wing340mm.
Note.-Theseappearto be the first recordsof theSouth
AfricanblackharrierfromEastAfrica,andare,therefore,of
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special'interest. TheseUgandabirds are not quite identical
with the descriptiongiven in Shelly and Sclater,Vol. 3, but






One male (mounted).No data.
Onefemalecollectedby Museumcollectorat ChyuluHill.!,
Kenya, on 12/7/38. Wing 460mm.
One unsexedspecimencollectedby A. Black at Ruaraka,
Kenya, on 1/6/36. Wing 430mm. (New locality record.)
One specimenwithout data. Wing 468rom.
Onejuvenilefemalecollectedby MissC. E. Bennet,Kabete,
Kenya, on 17/8/39. Wing 432mm. (New locality record.)
Two juvenilespecimenscollectedat EquatorFarm, Kenya,





Specimen(mounted)collectedby L. S. B. Leakey in 1935,
at Kanjera, Kendu Bay, Kenya.
CORRIGENDUM.
On page 200 of Volume 16, the family name LYMAN-
TRIIDAE shouldappearabovethe speciesPsalis pennatulaF.
Chilena donaldsoniHoll. belongs to the previous family
LASIOCAMPIDAE.
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